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UNREST~±CTED

A/AC.17/sR~12/Cor~.1
21 Septemoer .1948

Original: ENGLISH

ASSEMBLEE
GENERALE

'Nat'ions Vnies

line 3: Insert "annual" after "Ee proposed 'f •

lines 4 anu: Delete fl as suggested by the
representative of the United Kingdom",

line 12: Delete "rewriting of" and substitute
"attempts to write".

Page 3

NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES

SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON INFORMATION TRANSMITTED
UNDER ARTICLE 73 e OF TEE CHARTER

lines 19 to 22: Delete the sentence'beginning
with tiThe Non-Self-Governing Territories" and
ending with "in 194-9",

Corrigendum to the· Summary Record
of the Twelfth Meeting

Insert between paragraphs 2 and 3 the following
words: "Point 73(e) of the Charter, which was
subordinate to the general idea of Article 73
as a whole, must not be interpreted in a
narrow manner."

line 1: Insert IInon.... self-governing" between
ilits" and If territories"; and insert "He pointed
out that" before "Neither the Charter",

Page 4-

line 8: Delete tlundermine the United Nations"
and substitute "revise the Charter and to fail
to carry out obligations".

lines 10 and 11: Delete "the Charter and the
Resolutions" a.nd substitute "demands for the
submission of more comprehensive information".

lines 32 and. 33: ,Delete "and would be determined
by the attitude of., the metropolitan powers".
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line 23: Delete from "The only" a:1.d substituto
ltThe only additional qualification Hhich a
Committee of thi.s kind vlould contributo ',vas;! r

..
In reply to < the Soviet reprosel1 sa t:i.ve ho ru:L1y

agreed that commitments under the Charta):' wero
obliga tions l but not General As sGmbly ResoJ.u. i,;.Lons
where Members had not consonted theruto ') In A::.'ticle

. 73 ~ sub-paragraph (e), contained the sole. Gblj gat:i.on .
vj.s ... a-vis the United Nattons, all other Ilobl,igr-l.Gions '\
under Chapter XI having been fl'Goly and voJ.\.mtar-;.ly
assumed and declared by the Adniin:Lstoring Powors I'

TheDeclarationcontuinod in Chapter XI ~as a
.declaration of colonial policy ~ not by the Ur..i, t/od
Nations but by the Administering POWGi,'S. l'!.embor.s

,.not responsi1Jle fOl; NUll-Self-·Governing 'I'cj:::.:'i tor:tcs?
who had signed the Charter, had ,at t;ho samc time
undertaken the obligation to respect the .U.mi tat:Lol1s
of ArticlG 738 This obligation"was as groat as the
one to transmit information.. There was -no ob1.:::,gatton
on the part of the AdministGring Powors to t~,:'ansmit
political information, to accept sll.pel'vislon, to
per~it visit$:o~ petitions.' Tho non-ndministering
pOv1Crs should obser,ve ,these' J,imi tc1t~U)[':'::.i" Ll
sUbs6ribing to Chapter XI, and in signing the Charter,
the Membern not rosponsible for Non~Self-GoverJ:1.ing
Ter!.itor~es had recognised the colonial systom and
its declared, objectives 'and had recogn:lsod the
,responsibility of the administering Status (and not
of other States in the United Nations) fOl~ tho
adm,inistr·ation ,of the terri torj.es concerned~ lNhile
the. United Nations could express' opinionE, on the
subject they could not call the Administerlng Po",~e:t's
to account, since in' Chaptc'I' XI the Unj. tC.Jd Nat:torlS had
accepted thei':r.fUll a~thQrity, appl'oved thej.:,- C'.o,:;l~u·ed
policies and recognised: them ,as able and \-d,lJ.:Lng to

E.ages ~-illlL2

Delete both pages and sUbs'ti tute ~

iiMr. B'DRSy'rH' (Australia) associated htmself
in general with the position takon by thG
representatives of the Unj- ted Kinf;dom, BelE;:l.Um and
New Zealalid. 'On the question of tho G(:mora~. Assembly1s
right to discuss the information transmitted on
Non-Self~Governing Territories, howover] he hGld that
stnes such information was within the scope of the
Charter, it could clearly be discussod by tho General
Assembly. If the United Nations wishod to discuss
the' information transmitted to tho Socr(~ta:rYr',Gc~:.l.G:ral..
it could 'cloarly not be prevented from (Oil~[! so, '
The same principle applied to inf'orma'ci':Jn fI'orn Nornbers
not responsible for Non-Self~GovGrhingTGrritorios,
who had deposited information with the SGc::'otal~y,~

Gene:ral, with the exception that the consont of thG
Members concerned had to be obtainc~d in the case of
supplementary infor:mation .under RosoJ.v,t:1.cm l)+.:l(j,:n •

!
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carry out such policies without the nead of
supervision.

Regarding the Soviet representative's position
in regard to. the permanence of the Committee, Mr.
Forsythls oPlnion was that the policy of the Soviet
Union was to utilise the Committee as a forum for
propaganda, to undermine the confidence of the
inhabitants of Non-Self-Governing Territories in
the Powers responsible for their welfare and to
inspire subversive movements in the territories
co~cerned, as, indeed, had been their policy in all
UnJ. ted Nations bodies where Non-Self'~,Governing
TerritoriSs had been discussed. The Soviet
representative's concern for a Permanent Committee
could be understood in this light. It would provid0
a still better opportunity. Those concernod with
the Charter and the welfare of the inhabitants of
the territories concerned, however, took a different
view of the question of a permanent com4ittee~

Both the United States and the Indian
representatives' proposals assumed the continuation
of the Com.mittee, whereas R()solution 146( 11) did not p

He saw a possible advantago i.n a similar Committee
meeting next year~ But the purposo of the Committee
should logically lead to its own extinction. The
purpose was not one of control or supGrvision~ but
to set up satisfactory machinery to render the technical
and statistical material intelligible to the Generul
Assembly. If this were done thero would be no further
need for a Special Committee. ASpecial Committee
was not the appropriate body to deal with technical
and statistical material. It was a false approach
to isolate Non~Self-GoverningTerritories, the
elements of their economic, social and education .
problems were the same as in Self~GovGrning Territorl8s;
and hell ...•.••.•
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line 1: Insert after "suggested that"? If such
bociI"8S as".

line 22: Insert a full stop after "Territories" ,
delete "taking" and substitute "The Drafting
Committee should take".
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